Emergency Bus Routes: 19-20

Arenzville #1 East  Bus: 05-18  Driver: Diane Stephenson-Kellerman

7:40 Virginia Rd (Township shed)
7:50 Crum Rd./Virginia Rd
8:00 Virginia Rd./Clark Lane
All houses/pickups along the Virginia Road will be picked up, time will be adjusted per the above stops.
   Arenzville Town Stops
   8:05 East Virginia Road Sitter Stop
   8:07 Peter Street
   8:10 Zeskwa Park

Arenzville #2 West Route  Bus: 02-18  Driver: Jamie Smith

7:40 Water Shed (Lovekamp School Road)
7:45 Gary’s Collision Center
7:55 Arenzville/Meredosia Bluff Road/Boulevard Road
Arenzville Town Stops
8:04 Jenna’s Daycare
8:05 AM - West Washington (behind Trinity)

Concord Route  Bus: 03-18  Driver: Eric Pollard

7:40 Poor Farm Rd./Parlier Rd.
7:45 Arcadia Rd.
7:54 Literberry-Triopia Rd/Seed Farm Rd.
All houses/pickups on the Literberry -Triopia Road will be picked up… time will be adjusted per the above stops.
7:57 Concord Rail Road Tracks Gravel Pile
Concord Town Stops
   7:58 East St./East Main St.
   8:01 East Main Street Shelter/Water Shed
   8:02 West Main Street Stop
Chapin # 1 North Route  Bus: 4-18  Driver: Penny Lovekamp

7:35 St. Paul’s Church
7:50 Mt Zion Road Stop Sign (Marnico Village)
Chapin Town Stops
  8:00 Cooper/French
  8:02 Congress/French
  8:04 Ash/French

Chapin # 2 South Route  Bus: 01-18  Driver: David Kellerman

7:45 Road District Lot at Bethel
Chapin Town Stops:
  8:00 Shelter on Chapin Street South of tracks
  8:03 Congress & Superior
  8:05 American Legion on Superior
  8:08 Ash & Superior

*All Route Drop offs will be at the same locations as pickups.*

**Pre-K:** pickups will be the same unless notified differently.

You will be notified by our Alertify system when buses will be running emergency routes only. If you have not signed up to receive our Alertify recordings or would like to add another contact, please call Lisa at 217-457-2284. If you have any further questions, please call Holly 457-2281 (ext 1026)